DESCRIPTION:

PEAK® READY USE® Antifreeze + Coolant is a conventional (green), ethylene glycol based antifreeze for older automotive and light duty diesel applications. PEAK READY USE Antifreeze + Coolant provides protection from freezing, overheating, rust and corrosion when used as recommended.

BENEFITS:

• Compatible with All Conventional (Green) Antifreeze
• For use in: Ford + Chrysler 2000 + earlier, GM 1995 + earlier, All makes all models, 1989 + earlier
• Provides Year-Round Protection Against Damaging Rust and Corrosion
• Prediluted Ready Use formula for topping off

Properties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Properties</th>
<th>Typical Values</th>
<th>ASTM Test Method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specific Gravity</td>
<td>1.070-1.080</td>
<td>D-1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freezing Point</td>
<td>-34°F(-37°C) Max.</td>
<td>D-1177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boiling Point</td>
<td>265°F (130°C) Min.</td>
<td>D-1120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pH</td>
<td>10.0-11.0</td>
<td>D-1287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Alkalinity</td>
<td>5.0-7.0</td>
<td>D-1121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash, Wt %</td>
<td>2.5 Max.</td>
<td>D-1119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silicon, ppm</td>
<td>125 Max.</td>
<td>D-3634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloride, ppm</td>
<td>25 Max.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Finish</td>
<td>No Effect</td>
<td>D-1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Protection Chart (°F)

*Using a 15 lb. pressure cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Protection Chart</th>
<th>°F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concentration</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boiling Point*</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freezing Point</td>
<td>-34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*At sea level atmospheric pressure with 15lb. pressure cap. The boiling point decreases about 2°F per 1,000 feet of altitude and increases about 2.5°F per pound developed in the system.

Part Number          | RUAB53          |
Gallon UPC            | 0-74804-00225-6 |
Case UPC              | 0-74804-10225-3 |
Case SCC-14           | 1-00-74804-00225-3 |
Pack/Unit Case        | 6/1 Gallon ( 3.78 Liters) |
Weight/Cube           | 57 lbs./1.37 cu. ft. |
Case Dimentions       | 15½H x 12½W x 12½H |
Cases Per Pallet      | 0-74808-00225-6 |
Pallets/Cases per Truck | 20/720       |
Units per Truck       | 4,320          |
Truckload Weight*     | 42,760lbs.     |
Pallet Size           | 48"1 x 40"W x 533/4"H |
Pallet Weight (inc. A/F & pallet) | 2,138 lbs. |
Cases/Rows High       | 9/4            |

(*) Includes Pallet Wt.: 20 @ 50 lbs. ea. + 1,000 lbs. Product Liability Information/Material Safety Data available upon request.
PERFORMANCE WITHOUT COMPROMISE

At PEAK, we're the independent guys, running a family owned business that's nothing like Big Oil. Here, American made quality and value go into good, honest products, with everything your engine needs to run right for the long haul.

CHECK OUT OUR OTHER TRUSTED PRODUCTS

Connect with PEAK
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YouTube

PEAKAUTO

WWW.PEAKAUTO.COM

RUN TRUE™
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HANDLING AND SAFETY INFORMATION Refer to Old World Industries Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS). The MSDS is available from your PEAK Performance Supplier at www.peakauto.com, or by calling Old World Industries’ PEAK technical support line at 1-800-477-5847. We Only Have One World...Please Help Protect It. All laws and regulations should be observed when disposing of Antifreeze/Coolant and Radiator Fluids. Call the EPA or the office of your state or local environmental agency for details on disposal procedures.